
Count Seeks New Label 
For Liz; Asks Help

Li/ Taylor and Richard Burton 
finally did it. As usual, when Liz 
does something the whole world 
wants to know all about it

Liz has something indeed. I 
have been trying to create a new 
word for her, such as "It" was 
used for I'lara Bow. "the Sphinx' 1 
for Greta. What can we call Liz 
Taylor?

One ndmirer said of FAizabeth 
and her newest acquisition, "One 
thing you have to say about Liz, 
at least slie makes it legal." For 
that. 1. Count Marco, give her a 
great big E /or pf/ort. Men mat/ 
come and go in her life, but at 
least they're all legal (eventu 
ally).

Another fan said. "It's always 
the hypocrites who complain 
about her. They're the so-called 
proper ones on the surface, but 
peek under the tablecloth and
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you will discover they're playing 
footsie with somebody else's 
husband "

Now, it is not for me to say 
how long this new marriage will 
last. After all, whether it's Liz or 
simple old you. when someone 
tries it five times it is unlikely 
that the marriage will last

In order to get a new word 
lor what Liz stands for, let's ana 
lyze her

She has, as I've said before, 
total femininity At times she may 
get a bit overweight at times she 
may be seen wearing slacks and 
shorts. But when she does turn 
on all the flames, a glow burns 
so bright and so hot that the 
whole globe is singed

Probably, too. one of the rea 
sons she has left such beautiful 
memories behind is that unlike 
so many of you whining, begging

cast-offs. Klixabcth is self-sup 
porting and. in fact, has made at 
least one of her ex-husbands rich.

Don't judge her morals trying 
to choose a tieu- nickname /or her.

After all. your homes for 
unwed mothers are filled with 
what you call "poor little things.'" 
but let a magnificent beauty like 
Liz follow a man she has decided 
to marry and you gasp in horror.

Make no mistake about it. Miss 
Taylor, now Mrs. Burton, is all- 
woman which is the reason she 
makes headlines. There are so 
few real women around any more 
that when one crops up she is 
indeed big news. So I'm sure that 
between us we can think up a 
catchy description for her. What 
is yours?

I Suggestions received at The 
Herald will be forwarded to 
Count Marco.)

Girls Will 
Have Special 
Assemblies

Girls at Carson High School 
ned assemblies during the re- 
will attend specially-planned 
assemblies during he remain 
der of the spring semester.

Miss Janet Hallaian, repre 
senting the Beverly Kelly 
Charm School, will speak at 
the Girls' league at Carson 
High on poise, fashion, and 
charm at an assembly March 
81.

Cotton Day. to be held May 1. 
will be the occasion of another 
all-girls assembly. Girls will 
model dresses which they are 
now making for the Cotton Day 
Dance.

At the dance, girls must year 
dresses which they have made. 
Their escorts wear matching 
 hirts, also nuda by the girla.

Employes to 
Hear Cammo 
Instructor

Or. Jack H. Martin, business 
Instructor at Kl Camino Col 
lege and executive secretary of 
the Southern California Junior 
College Assn.. will conduct two 
office employes workshops to 
day for the Antelope Junior 
High School District.

More than 100 employes ofI 
the school district (re expected 
to take part In the sessions. 
They will be held In Palmdale 
as in In-service training pro 
gram.

The two sessions will be on 
"How to be a Super-Secretary" 
and a seminar on office pro- 
ccdurei.

Hall Elected to 
LA Organization

John C. Hall. 4717 Reese 
Road, has been elected to 
membership in the !x>s An 
geles Sales and Marketing Kx 
eeutives Assn., according In .1 
J Shelton, president. Hall is 
senior consultant at Barry and 
Co., consulting management 
engineers.
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How To Let Your Money
Trickle Through
Your Fingers ...

Kaehflinctnat yon tun your 
finger* over the kryi of your 
Hammond Onjan and hear 
yoar own muile growing 
rortr and tweeter . . and feel 
yourself ready to make   
true* with your work and 
your world . . . you'll know 
I hat you couldn't have »pent 
that money for anything bet 
ter. Whether jrou play or juit

play WITH It Isat Important 
At the Hammond Organ 
you're limply nuking MUSIC. 
That'i why how well you play 
doesn't matter   bit. What 
doei matter n that you, with 
your own two hands, are 
creating muiic. It u ihia 
pleasant performance (and 
the pleaiant touodf that go 
with it) that quickly drives

off tne, tenilbnj of the <J*y,.. 
anvday...everyday.

You need little monry sod 
 ven leu talent to get itarted. 
We have a lix-leaio* coarse 
that will have you playing la 
no time. The fee Jx only 
$29.00 and Includes the u«o 
of an organ iayour boOM (or 
a month.

it's easy to amnx*).. *  
Ju»t pick up the phone.

HAMMOND ORGAN-SOUTH BAY
2768 SEPULVEDA BOULEVARD
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HEN TURKEY
Legs and Thighs
Froth Dressed 
YOUNO HEN TURKEY

Breast....
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Mix "n Match styling i» the latest word in living room furniture. 
Tint grouping   color coordinated by   matter decorator   
it available in a number o* high fashion combination!. 
McMahan't even hat throw rugt (extra) to give you a com- 
piete ensemble. You'll love thete striking designs the minute 
you Me them, and to will your company.

Friends will know an Interior decorator chote thete charming 
color-coordinated furnishing!. Inspired by Colonial styling 
end authentically interpreted, they will always be a compli 
ment to your taste. You'll like their "Yankee Trader" bantamprtcelo°l Total Price: $369.95 Total Price: $299.95

a week box N|»rintf and
Give your back the comlort and aupport it'* bean aching for! 
Thu nationally lamout tpnng ami mattftw combination fee- 
lure* new improved coil construction and fan tin oitho equal 
Her cushion tor added support. The linimoua qttlted cover 
meant no tufts or button* to bother you.

ft'x 12' BIIAHIKII OVAL HI
Here's a golden opportunity to pick up one of these practical. 
reversible rugt for every room. They go with any decor ami 
wear so well, even in areas with heavy traffic

Total Price $88.00Total Price: $34.95
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Receive HSli huge juicy losfer 
ham "RIE with any purchata 
of $49.9S or morel

COftNM Of SAaTTOW AND It ft A DO

FA 8-1252
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN CALIFORNIA

FftOZEN FRESH

SCALLOPS

FILLET OF SOLE 49*
LARGE FANCY

SHRIMP

FfMll

Dretv«d

FRYING 
CHICKEN
  EASTS   LEGS 

AND THIGHS

Chickt* Livers

FRESH DRESSED

FRYING 
CHICKEN

'4 Cut

Chick.*.^ "I

FRYING
CNICKEN

Ugi  %
Thighs

'/« Cut

MANOR POULTRY Hawthorn* Blvd.


